
Please read this important information so you can access your students' PowerSchool information.

Parents/guardians must create one account that allows access all of your students from a single login, enabling you to
create your own usernames and passwords. This login must be created in order to use the PowerSchool for Parents app.

First, you must set up your account. Please log into PowerSchool by going to our website, www.rc255.net and clicking on
Family Access. You will then click on the PowerSchool button. You will see the following screen: 

Click on the Create Account button. The screen below will appear.

*YOUR RELATIONSHIP TO THE STUDENT*

This is where you you set up access to ALL of your students.
1. Enter an email address. If parents share the same email address, you should only set up one parent access account.
2. Enter a user name (no apostrophes and do not use any email addresses).
3. Enter a password (no apostrophes and it must be at least six characters).
4. Enter the name of the each student you want to associate to this account.
5. Enter the Access ID and Access Password for each student. 
You will receive an access ID for each of your students and they must be added on this screen.
6. Select YOUR relationship to the student.
6. Click Enter when you have completed this screen with all of your students.



If you forget your username and password, click on "Having Trouble Logging in" on the sign in page.
You can then reset your account username and password. 

If you are still having issues with your account please contact the Reed Custer Technology department at (815)458-4137. 

NOTE: If Parent/Guardians share the same account, ONLY ONE guardian can access the account at a time. Also, any email
address you provide is also accessible to your student's teachers for communication purposes.
DO NOT set your browser to save passwords to this site. It will cause your password not to work!

After successfully logging in, you will see a series of tabs under the logo listing your student and their family members.
Select the appropriate name to change the page to that student's information. 

If you are successful, you will receive this message:


